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5 Orpheum Theatre 1
I Tonight 8:30 Tonight ii;
i; The Majestic Stock Go. jj
| PRESENTS THE

I Divorce Qaestion ;
;j A DRAMA IN THREE ACTS |
:: "if the Play is Wrong Divorce is Right" jj

All Special Scenery. Beautiful ::|
Costumes and Light Effects jj

Seats Now Selling at Spickett's P. O. Store "

:: PRICES, 25 Cts, - 50 Cts, - 75 Cts. ::

:: Special Wednesday Night at 2
- 8:30 P. M. - I

i The Company "TL D ; " ::

Will Present 1 Frice
111111 I 'M-!'i'i i liMii M'i'M'i

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO. |
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
.c vtM Juneau lor Douglas. Fun-
tcr, Hoonah. Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsuoo. Cbatbam and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Jcncau-Skaxway Route

i.eavei Juneau for Douglas, Eaglo
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station, Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at.
12:01 a. m. Returning, leavos
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

Th» Empire has most readers
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PIONEERS. ATTENTION.
.+.

There will be a regular meeting of
Igloo No. 6. Pioneers of Alaska, at Odd
Fellows' Hall, this evening at 8:00 o'¬
clock. Business of importance. All
members requested to be present and
visiting and sojourning brethren an

invited to attend.
By order of the president.

TREVOR DAVIS. Secy.

REMEMBER, these are Talcum
Powder days. They demand a liberal
use of talcum. We have all good
brands, the kind that's good for the
baby and good for you.

BRITT'S PHARMACY.
The Reliable Rexall Stor.

.(7-20-tf.).

WANTED . A few more nations
to fight against Germany. Apply by
wireless to the Planet Mars. 7-20-21
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Our Business Actions
Are guided by a sence of duty to those who buy from
us; By the desire to live and prosper in your respect
and confidence. This business has been BUILT ON

ftj:
IfA Recognized Reputation for Fair Business Dealings.

.rlv/11 V-Jlv The J. H. Irving Co. started in 1888.

r^vf T A I ITV Truthful Representation. Honest Production of
yUALlI I all Goods.

STRENGTH Su stantial Financial Standing.

QF I?VIPF Courteous, Frank Treatment in a Prompt and
V 1G H< efficient Manner.

When you come to Irving Co. for tailoring, come with
the knowledge in mind of sure results; The best value
for your money and that we are there to suggest help
and protect you in sellecting goods and correct styles.

Right now you J. H. IRVING CO., Inc. jjonor
cart find Exclusive'/ TA1LORS Quality
Patterns of the Strength

| ,

s
juneau. Seattle, Service

in Our Stock. alaska. wash.
INC.

I Fruit and CDFr1! A f C |j Vegetable iJL ClLllAUJ i
iWATCH THIS STORE-We carry the largest line

of FRi ITS and VEGETABLES in the city.

j BL J. Raymond Go. ® Pfeone 28 j

ROADHOUSE
SURE THINGj

A soft drink madhouse?
Sure!!
They're going to try it.
The "rounders" say "It can't be

'did,'" but M. V. Johnson, who has

taken a lease on the Lund farm, eight
miles from Juneau on the Mendenhall
pike, says it's worth a try.
And so the roadhousc. which will

bo nothing more or less than n drop¬
ping in place for autoists, for but¬
termilk. coffoe, sandwiches, and pos¬
sibly a dance, at the half-way point
on the road.
The farm Is an ideal spot for a

place such as Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
expect to conduct The date of the
opening has not yet been announced.

RAILROAD RATES ARE
TO BE INCREASED

NEW YORK. July 20..A Washing¬
ton special to the New York World
says substantial increases in^frelght
rates are to be granted to railroads
of western classification territory in
a decision to 'be handed down soon

by the interstate commerce commis¬
sion. The decision is being put into
Its final form and undoubtedly will
be madepubllc before the commis¬
sion adjourns for the summer about
the first of August.

. . . '-v

MASONS MEET ANO
ENJOY BIG BANQUET

'

Over a hundred Masons attended
the special communication last night
of Mt Juneau l<odgc. P. & A. M., and
a banquet followed the ceremonies.
Speeches were made by John T.

Heed, M. S. Whlttler, Charles E. Na-
ghel, the Rev. J. B. Stevens. John R.
Jones. Edward Haggerty, Sidney Ter¬
ry and Dr. L. P. Dawes.

OFFICIAL ASKS TO
BE ARRESTED FOR

BURNING OWN HOME
.*.

SEATTLE. July 20.. Conscience
stricken, William Hutchinson, a clerk
in the county clerk's office for ten

years, appeared before police head¬
quarters yesterday and asked to be
placed in jail for burning his own

home last fall.
After the fire Hutchinson received

$450 from the insurance company.

TAKE BODY SOUTH.
.» -¦

The remains of "Andy" Holstad.
who died last week of typhoid, were

sent to Seattle on the Alnmeda, on

their way to Montana, for burial. The
body was accompanied by J. Holstad.
who arrived on the Jefferson, and by
Miss Gertrude Wcstman, his fliancec.

AUSTRIA GETS A BIG
AMOUNT OF MONEY;

VIENNA. July. 20.- Subscriptions
for the second Austro-Gcrman loan
already exceed $900,000,000.

FOR SALE.Rooming' house: best
location in town, clearing $175 a mo.

Inquire Empire office. 7-20-6t.

LANSING AS ]
OFFICIAL MAN

AND CHRISTIAN

The Chicago Herald presents this
ilescrlptlou of Secretary of 8tate ltob-
ortl^anslng us an official, u mnn, a

scientist and a Christian In short
1

paragraphs:
As An Official

His most dominant characteristic la
his legnl mind, which Is made appar-

'

ent in his every official move.
He has tact and patienco and a pas¬

sion for facts. Nothing is too small '

to escape his scrutiny. .
/

Ho is without pride of Judgment,
that pride which mukos it impossible
for him to see and appreciate the oth¬
er fellow's point of view.
He makes it his duty to get tho

views of his subordinates in whim he
has confidence.

As a Man
He played football and tennis in his

college days. He resorts to golf oc¬

casionally, but his real passion in
sports is fishing.
Ho is a water color' artist of no

mean ability and a poet.
He Is an ardent student of the Bi¬

ble, and for several years taught a

Bible class in tho Presbyterian church
at Watertown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansing are devout
worshipers. They go to church twice
every Sunday.
How He Reconciles Science and

Bible
Science Tel»« Us.
SCIENCE.Matter existed first in

a gaseous condition, without any
form, and nonlumlnous.
SCIENCE.Other worlds were

formed before the solar system.
SCIENCE.The condensation of the

gases formed luminous nebulea.
SCIENCE.On the cooling of the

earth some of the bases chemically
unltdd, forming air and water.
SCIENCE!.As . the earth cooled

still more great convulsions took
place, which elevated the land above
the universal sea.
SCIENCE.The earliest forirfs of

vegetable life were the algae, lich¬
ens, fungi and ferns, which were prop-
ogated on-land.
SCIENCE.The next kind of vege¬

table life produced were the lowest
kind of flowering plants, which were

the first seed bearers.
SCIENCE.These were followed by

a low ordbr of flowering plant bear¬
ing fruit (carboniferous age).
SCIENCE.Until after the carbon¬

iferous age the earth was surrounded
with masses of vapor and the tem¬
perature was equal. After that per¬
iod the mists subsided and the direct
rays of the sun caused seasons.
SCIENCES-After the carboniferous

ago the waters swarmed with marine
animals.
The Bible Tells Us.
GENESIS (cap. 1, first part of verso

2.The earth was in confusion and
emptiness and darkness was upon the
face of the deep.
GENESIS (verse 1. In the begin¬

ning God created there be light.
GENESIS (verso 3).Am. God said,

Let there be light.
GENESIS, (verse 6).And God said.

Let there be a firmament.
GENESIS (verso 9).And God said,

Let the dry land appear.
GENESIS (versell).And God said.

Let the earth bring forth grass.
GENESIS (verse 111.The herb

yielding seed.
GENSIS (verse 11).And the fruit

tree yielding fruit.
GENESIS (verse 14).Apd God

said. Let there be lights in the firma¬
ment of heaven, and let them be for
signs and seasons.
GENESIS (verse 20).And God

said, Let the waters bring forth
abundantly.

REPRESENTATIVE MORAN
MAY TAKE GOATS HOME

SEATTLE^ July 20.. .Representa¬
tive Martin P, Moran, of the Alaska
Legislature, who Is In Seattle on his
way to Nome, said yesterday that he
will take a small herd of angora
goats to Alaska If he can make satis¬
factory transportation arrangements
to Nome.

AMERICAN COTTON IS
TIED UP IN GENOA

ROME. July 20..It is figured that
$10,000,000 worth of cotton originally
destined for Germany is tied up in
Genoa. Cotton is now 30 cents a

pound in Germany, and since the en¬
trance of Italy into the wan the
German mills have increased their
goods prices 25 per cent.

BIGGEST GAS WELL
IN HISTORY DISCOVERED

PITTSBURGH. Pa. July 20..
What is claimed to be the biggest
gas well ever drilled in Western
Pennsylvania has been struck on a
farm four miles from McKeespof|t.
The owners estimate the flow at 45,-
000,000 feet a day.'

FRENCH VOTE MONEY
FOR AMERICAN CARGOES

PARIS. July 20..The French sen¬
ate has unanimously voted $600,000
to pay for the cargoes of neutral
vessels seized, especially the cargo of
the American steamer Dacla.

MINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR
ON WAY TO EXPOSITION

SEATTLE, July 20..W. S. Ham¬
mond. of Minnesota, arrived here yes¬
terday on his way to the Panama-Pa¬
cific Exposition at San Francisco.

ARIZONA RAILROAD TO
BORROW $15,000,000

PHOENIX, Ariz., July 20..The
Arizona corporation commission has
authorized El Paso & Southwestern
Railroad to issue $15,000,000 in bonds.

GERMANY RELEASES
AN AMERICAN STEAMER

LONDON, July 20..Germany has
released the American steamer Plat-
uria with a cargo of petroleum from
New York to Swedon.

EDISON DEFINES
HIS POSITION

ON WARFARE

(Chicago Herald.)
In k talk on hclence ns applied to

warfare, the master Inventor anld:
"Science can find much more ef¬

fective ways of destroying life than
jy artillery and rifle fire, or the use
if high explosives. The poHslbllltlca
>f chemistry and electricity have
aardly yet been touched upon In mod¬
ern warfare. They can do a lot bet-
:er."
"How?" was asked.
"I don't want to say. I won't tell"
"Do you know of anything bet¬

ter? Can you Invent something more

ieadly than the gas bombs?"
"Yes, I could; but I can't get my¬

self to work on any such stuff as

that. I don't warn to destroy life; I
want to make the world a bettor
place to live In. I won't Invent Im¬
plements of- warfare. Surely It is
bad enough wlthcut my making It
worse."
"Wouldn't you if your country was

attacked?"
"Yes. If the United States gets In¬

to it, and If my country Is attacked,
1 shall help make it worse, certain¬
ly."

CHICAGO MAY LICENSE
HER WANDERING TABBIES

If Chicago acts upon tho advice of
one of her aldermen, she will begin
to license her cats us well as her
dogs In the near future. The alder¬
man confessed to a great personal
dislike for cats and charges that
the thousands of homeless felines
that wander about the city are a

menace to health.
Theso statements aroused tho In¬

dignation of another alderman who
urged that no drastic action be taken
against the city's cats, arguing that
thoy are a help and not a hindrance
because they do a great work in ex¬

terminating rats. No one suggested
tbat since rats eat bats the rats
should be permitted to live.
However, there were several cat-

owners sitting on Chicago's Board of
Health, and the resolution stating1
"Cats develop rabies; Cats carry Dlp-
theria; Cats serenade at midnight
and disturb sleepers," was tabled for
further Investigation while the board
hesitated even In the face of these
accusations. A committee was ap¬
pointed to carry on an educational
campaign regarding the dangers of
wandering catB.

"KENDRICK" Commercial Sign
writer and Bulletin Board Advertiser.

Tho Thane Steam Laundry has just
installed a first class cleaning and
pressing department and we can give
you the best work in the city at reas¬

onable prices; suits pressed, 75c.
Suits cleaned and pressed $2.00. Your
money returned if not satisfactory.
Suits called for and delivered, phone

175.
'

7-17-tf

FRESH Augustine & Kyer's candy
just arrived at the Hill Drug Co.,
phone 32.

The Empire circulation leads. Try
advertising In it.

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

3*g*2&DTSa

before and after each meal and"you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us,25o

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Glmtr E. Smith. Douglas.

Nu Bone Corset I
. Miss and Mrs S. Zencer . i
JDNBAD CORSETIEItES
Fitting in your own homo. A perfect fit B
Is guarantee*!. For appointments Phone B

138. Address 2H8 Main Street.

_ J

Vaudeville!!!
FUN; MERRIMENT; LAUGHTER

AT THE .

onight tonight
Two EjIKIvJ Two
Shows JUNEAU Shows

Good Pictures; Fine Music
:: COME AND BE CONVINCED :: I

? ?
* AMONG THE THEATRE8. ?

leiiBfiteBis
"WHITE WATER."

The - second installment of this
greatest serial story is on tonight at
the Grand theatre, and the acting is
getting a thriller. Could a woman

love her fatter enough to kill her sis¬
ter? It's a gnsat question to an4
swer; come and see.
"White Water".Is the headllner of

this installment, and" one that will just
hold you spell-bound.

Besides three reels of Universal
dramas and a comedy will finish up
the show.
Come and see the "Trey o' Hearts."

SINGERS AT LYRIC.

Krank Hopkins, Cy Confer, Billle
Woodworth and Andy Anderson, en¬

tertainers, will be the headliners at
the Lyric (Rink) here tonight. A fine
moving picture program will be also
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Kennedy
lert Tor San Francisco on the Alamo-
da this morning, after spending
their honeymoon here, and at Speel
river.

E. ('. Howard, a mining man of Ket¬
chikan, is a guest at the Gastineau
hotel.

FRESH Augustine & Kyer's candy
just arrived at the Hill Drug Co.,
phone 32.

THE

MECCA

Quality and
Service Our
00 Motto 00

JUNEAU DEPOT FOR

MECCA FIZZ

ENGINEERS LEAVE.

R. 0. Price, of the- engineering
staff of the Granby mines, who haH
been spending a week In Juneau, elft
for Seattle this morning in response
to a telegram advising him of the se¬

rious illness of his father. E. K.
Campbell, chief engineer for the Gran¬
by .company, accompanied him to Ket¬
chikan, on his way to Anyox, B. C.
where the company are operating on

an extensive scale.

Everybody roads Empire "ads."

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. 0. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floor* and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walla
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Box 3*4 Contractor

Ilh| McKannaTransfer'FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE
SADDLE DORSES FOR RENT

Light and Heairy Hauling of all Kindt
Office 127-129 Front St., phone 66

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diaoaacs
and deformities of the eye and car,

nose and throat
Offices: Fourth FloorT Goldstein Building
Office Phone 150. Roiidonco Phone 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kindt

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOI'S
'X« Dinner at Reasonable Prices »l.l»

R. D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG., Juneau

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule In Effect April 1 to Nov. 30. 1913

Tho E. A. HEGG tails every Monday at 8 o'Clock
a. m. from Young's Float, htoppldg at Douglas.
Taku Harbor, Limestone, Sncttuluun. Sumdum,
Windham Bay. Five-Finger Light, Fanihnw and
Kake. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

Of Course it is a.

Hart,
Shaffner
8 Marx

The remark and the
clothes fit most well
dressed men today.
The very best tailors may
be able to dress you as

well, but, .it will cost

you mucb more.

ALASKA TREADWELL
GOLD MINING CO.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


